
Role Profile for Leader

Aim

To act as an inspirational leader for the orchestra, promoting the group whenever possible and 
continually improving the standards of the string section.

 A)  Developing the performance of string section, with particular focus on upper strings

1. To provide pro-active leadership of upper string sections with the aim of continually 
improving the quality of performance

2. Nurture confidence and enthusiasm in all players, and to be encouraging of individual 
practice?

3. Ensure close collaboration with leader of cello and bass sections to achieve the same 
outcome

4. Work closely with the Musical Director to agree performance requirements for the strings

5. Take responsibility for desk positions for upper strings

6. Engage appropriately with individual upper string players to deal with any performance 
and / or attendance issues 

7. Taking string sectional rehearsals as required

8. Liaising with Orchestra Fixer to ensure good upper string attendance at each concert

B   Music preparation

1.  Familiarity with music for each term before commencement of first rehearsal, subject to 
receiving the music in good time

2. To perform any solo parts as required



3. Prepare at least one set of parts for upper strings, including bowing, by week 2 of 
rehearsals, subject to receiving the music in good time, and ensuring all players copy the 
markings into their own parts

4. All spare/deps parts should be bowed by half term

C    Rehearsal routines

1. To ensure the orchestra is tuned and ready for the downbeat at the advertised start of 
each rehearsal

D   Promoting the image of the orchestra

1. Engage positively with audiences at concerts commensurate with the normal expectations 
of the Leader role

2. Actively promote the profile of the orchestra to external groups and pursue opportunities 
to recruit new string members

E   Other duties

1. Provide a Deputy when unable to attend as stated in contract

2. Undertake other reasonable duties as agreed with Music Director or Chair

3. Meet as needed with Music Director and /or the Chair / Vice-Chair to review any issues 
requiring attention

This document to be read in conjunction with Leader Contract
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